
Whenï

If I were told that I must die to morrow,
That thc next sim

Which sluks should bear me past all fear an 1 sor¬
row

For any one.
All the tight fought and all the sh; rt j urnev

y through,
"Í What should I do?

I do not think that I should shrink or falter,
Hut just go on,

Doing my work, nor change nor seek to al er
Anght that ls gone;

Bat rise, and move, and love, and smile, and
pray

For oue more day.
And, lying down at night for a last sleeping,

Say In that ear
Which hearkens ever: "Lord, within Thy keeping,

How should I fear ?
And, when to-morrow bilDgs Thee nearer still,

Do Thoa 'ruy will."

I might not Bleep for awe; but peaceful, tender,
My soul would lie

All night long; and when the morning splendor
Mashed o'er me skv,

I think that I could sm le-wmM calmly say:
"It is Lils day."

Bat if a wondrous hand from the blue yonder
Held ( nt a scroll

On which my life was writ, and I with wonder
Beheld unroll

To a long century's end its mystic clew,
What shoulu I do !

What could 1 do, oh blessed Guide and Master,
Other than this-

Still go on as now, not slower, raster,
Nor fear to miss

The road, although KO very long lt be,
While ltd by Thee ?

Step by step, fe line Tiee cl se be-Ide me,
Although unseen

Through thoron, threngh flowers, whether the
tempest hide Th> e.

or heavcnR serene-
Assured Thy fal;bruine s cannot betray,

Thy love decay.

I may not know, my God, m hand revcileth
Thy c unsels wist;

Along tbe pith no deepening shadow ttealelh.
No voice replies

To an my --estl nlutr thought, the time to tell,
^And lt ls well.

Let me keep on. abiding and unbaring
Th« will always;

Through a long century's ripening fruition.
Or a short day's,

Thon canst not come too soon, and I can walt
lr Thou come late.

A NOBLE LETTER.

General Lee's Counsel to hts Son.

Daring the war Northern papers published
tbe following excellent and characteristic pri¬
vate letter .'rom General Lee to bis son Cns-
tia, the original of which was found among
tbe papers which were purloined from Arling¬
ton. House. It ls interesting, and although
written many years ago wm well repay pe¬
rusal:

ARLINGTON" HODSK, April 5, 1852.
My Dear Son-I am in the act ol leaving

borne for New Mexico. My tine old regiment
bas been ordered to that distant region, and I
muse basten to see that they are properly
taken care of. I have but little to add io reply
to your letters of March 26, 27 and 29. Your
letters breathe a spirit of traakness. They
bave given myself and your mother great
pleasure. You must study to be frank with
tbe world; frankness is tbe child of honesty
and true courage. Say what you mean to do
on every occasion, and take lt for granted
yon mean to do right. If a lrlend asks a favor
yon should grant it If reasonable; if nor, tell
bim plainly wby you cannot; you will wrong
bim and you will wrong yourself by equivoca
tlon ot any kind. Never do a wrong thing to
make a friend or to keep one; the man who
requires you to do so ls dearly purchased at a
sacrifice. Deal kindly but firmly with your
classmates; you will find lt the policy that
wears beat. Above all, do not appear to
others wbat you are not. It you have auy
molt to find with any one tell bim, not others,
of what you complain; there is no more dan
gerous experiment than that of undertaking
to be one thing before a man's face and an¬

other behind bis back. We should live, act.
and tay nothing to the injury of any one. It
ls nbt only best as a matter ot principle, but
is tbe path to peace and honor. In regard to
duty, let me, in conclusion of this hasty
letter, Inform you that nearly one huudred
years ago there was a day of remarkable

Sloom and darkness, still Known as the dark
ay, a day when the light of the sun was slow

ly- extinguished as if by an eclipse. The Le¬
gislature of Connecticut was ia session, and, as
Its members saw tbe unexpected and aanc-

countable darkness coming on they shared In
tbe general awe and terror. It was supposed
by many that the last day-the day of judg¬
ment-bad come, someone, In the conster¬
nation of tbe hour, moved an adjuurnment
Then there arose an old puritan legislator, Da¬
venport Stanford-who said that If the last
day bad come he desired to be found at his
place doing his duty, and therefore moved
that candles be brought so the house could
proceed with Its duty. There was quietness
in the old man's mind-the quietness of heav

enly wisdom - an inflexible willingness to

obey present duty. Duty, tben. ls the sub
lim est word in our language. Do your duty
IQ all thingsj like the' old Puritan. You can
not do more : you snould 'never wish to do
less. Never let me and your mother wear
one gray hair for any lack; ol duty on your
part. Your affectionate father,

R. E. LEK
ToG. W. CusttBLee.

TUE KAISER WILHELM.

A Pen and Ink Sketch of the German
Emperor.

. A correspondent at Ems, describing the
Emperor Wilhelm; says:
Dressed quietly ia a suit of "pepper and

8811," he appears among the people accompa¬
nied by a single member of the Court, drinks
his'.water at the spring like everybody else,
shakes hands with his Irlends, bo'.vs to every¬
body and discourages ceremony of all kinds.
When tbe Kaiser first went to Ems he sent for
all the physicians, receiving them most cordi¬
ally, and Bitting on the end of a table during
the entire interview. Upon taking leave of
them, be said: "Remember, gentlemen, that
when you meet me you are not lo know me,
for I am a poor man and cannot afford to
buy many hats." This was a polite way
of Informing the gentlemen that it was
a great bore lor him to return salutations,
and that he had rather not be recognized.
No physician ot Ems will be found re¬

moving his hat at the approach of the Empe¬
ror. His reference to poverty ls notuutre-
quent. Upon the birth of one of the Crown
Princess's children a courtier wltb whom h-

chanced to be walking drew the Imperial:
attention to a trinket, remarking that lt would j
pe a suitable present lor the happy mother.
uAh I no," replied the cautious Wilhelm ; "that

Should be a bad precedent, lor li my daughter
oes on adding to ber family as she has be¬

gun, I should eventually be ruined. I am too

poor lor such extravagance." Not long ago,.
iie received a beautiful gold and sliver esc ri¬
jo ire as a token of gratitude from a wealthy
?banker whom he had ennobled for largely
.endowing a hospital. Gazing at the
superb gift, Wilhelm remarked, "My
subjects are belter off than I am. I
cannot afford to make my friends such
costly presents!'' Whether the Kaiser ls frugal
onto closeness I do not know, but that he
does not believe himself hedged In by Divinity
ls certain. "I dined with his Majesty yester¬
day," said a German whose position ls not

blgjher than that of a hotel treasurer. k-He is
very frank and friendlyFancy Queeu Vic¬
toria doing anything ot the kind ! Why, she
lectures the Prince and Princess ol Wales on
their want of exclusiveness, and tells them
that ll they are not more carelul they will be,
».as common as iho Cambridges." The Cam-
bridges, you know, are her couslus. Tue
Kaiser frequently gives dinners to the
officers stationed near or visiting here,
and, In lact, any person In the government
employ, either civil or military, ls eli¬
gible to this distinction, which ls con¬
sidered ample compensation for exceedingly
meagre salaries. How these people can

afford to live at all is a mystery. The Kaiser
is very like his photograph, only he ls not quite
a^ good looking. Erect and sold let ly in his
carriage, portly, but uot obese, lu figure,
he resembles an English country gentleman,
or a staid, shrewd mao ot Boston. What his
chin lacks In loree his head makes up in ob¬
stinacy, while there ls. an extreme thickness
oí neck and breadth of cerebellum, that Indi¬
cates unusual fighting propensities and a bull¬
dog tenacity. I should say that lt would be
difficult to pound a new idea into his head or

an old one out. I have no doubt that Monsieur
On-Dlt is right in asserting that Bismarck has
much difficulty lo obtaining the Imperial con¬
sent to many necessary changes, and relorms
are retarded In consequence, and that the
great coun against the Jesuits has been the
work oí much time and endless argument.
When a man does not becorao King until be is
sixty years of age, nor Emperor until he ts
sixty-nine, be is likely to be less open to con¬
viction than ont born Io the purple or Inherit-
Mng a enmn at an earlier period.

(©rótenes, Ciqnors, &z.

W. H. CHAFEE X- CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 207 EAST BAY.

Agents for Extorts Premium Trenton Crackers.

Agents for McEwan's Sparkling Edinburg Ale.

Agents for Guinness' Stout, Bottled by E. & J. Burke.

Agents for Bass' Pale Ale, Bottled by E. & J. Burke.

OFFER T.) THE TRADE A FÜLL AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF GRO¬
CERIES, WINES, LIQOOKS AND PROVISIONS, at prices that will compare favorably with

aoy market In the ünued states.
anir27tuthsG

GUINESS' STOUT MD BASS & CO. PALE M

60

BOTTLED BY E. ft J. BURKE. DUBLIN.
IN STORE:

CASKS EXTRA STOUT (PORTER,) PINTS,
so casks Baas A Co. Pale Ale, p. ta.

TO ARRIVE, EX BARK "QBANTON," FROM LIVERPOOL.

100 castes ODIN NE-iS' STOUT, pints.
50 casks Bass A Co. Pale Ale, pints.

The quality sad superior bottling of those brands make them the mo« desirable In market.

FOR SALE BY

aug27-tuthi6
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

NO. 207 EAST BAV.

LIQUORS, WISES, &c.

BARBELS AND HALF BARRELS RYE,
Com and Bourbon Whiskey

tarrels and half barrtla French and Domestic
Brandies

larrels and hair barrels Holland and Domenic
(¡In

larrels and half barrels N. E. Rum
larrels arid hair barrels Blackberry, Cheny and

Gil gt r Brandy
jarter casks and octaves Sherry and Port
Wine

tuner and hair ca^ks Claret Wine
asea Whiskey. Brandy. Port, Sherry, Madeira
and Clarei Wines, Schiedam schnapps, Rasp¬
berry and Lemon Syrup. Chafee*a T nie Bil¬
lers, Cabinet and Dry vetzenay Champagne,
quarts and pints; Cord als, Ac. Ac.

For sale by W. H. CUAFEK A CO..
ang27-tnthn6_No. 207 East Bay.

IRISH WHISKEY.

JAMISON'S DUBLIN WHISKEY.

Landing ex-Qeorglana from Liverpool.
For sale by W. H. eliAFEE A CO.,

ang27-tmhts_ No. 207 East Bay.

BRANDY FRUIT.
'A BOXES FRENCH CHERRIES IN
}\J BRANDT

60 boxes American Peaches In Brandy.
For sale low by W. U. cn A KKK A cu.,

augtt-tuthas _No. 207 Etat Bay.

CANNED G00I1S.

3YSTEBS-ONE AND TWO POUND
CANS

Lobsters-one aud two pound Can1!
Salmon-one and two ponnd Cans
Peaches-two pound Cans
Pineapples-two ponnd Cans
Tomatoes-two ponnd Cam
Condeused Milk, sardines. Ac

For sale by W. H. CHAPEE A CO.,
aog27 intfcag_No. 207 East. Bay.

MOLASSES.
A rv HMDS. SUGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES

76 tr.in. sugar-House Molasses
10 hhds. Muscovado Molasses

Jarréis Diamond Drips, ooldea Syrup, New Or¬
leans and Florida Molasses.

For Bale by W. H. CH iFEE A CO.,
ang27-tuthb6_No. 207 East Bay.

COLEMAN'S MUSTARD.
FQUARTER POUND AND SIX POUND

CANS.
For salo by W. H. CHAFFE A CO.,

ang27-tdrn^6_No. 207 East Bay.

Campaign ©oooo.

CAMPAIGN GOODS.
FLAGS, PAPER BALLOONS, G iRDEN LAN-

'ERNS, AC, AC.
J. E. QRUMBAOH A CO.,

Manufacturers, No. 215 Fnlton street,
Catalogues free. NewYork,
anglo-12

Shins ana ^nrnistimg ©ooos.

To Make Room-For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET,

3PPOSITE MARKET HALL,

IS NOW CLOSING OUT

FnS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

BESTS' FVRNISDING GOODS;
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS,

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES
none

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style.
Abdominal Supporters

ElastioStocklngs,
For sale by DR. H. BAER0"' *C"

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,No. 131 Meeting street.

McEWAK'S SPARKLING ALE.
OAA 0A?K8 OF THE ABOVE CËLE-
¿Uv -BRATED Brand, to arrive nuil In
blore. For sale by Vf. H. CHAFER A C>..
aug27-stuth6 No. ¡¿07 East Hiv.

FRENCH BRANDY.

rjf\ CASES BRANDY, "SEIGNETTE
i VJ à LOIN1'-tfottled In France. For sale at
brices lesa than coat or Importation, by

W. H. CH AK" E A CO.,
aug27 stuthe No. 207 East Bay.

BUTTER, CHEESE AND LARD.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING WEEKLY
hupnlles or the choicest quality or above,

which we offer at low prices to the ti arte.
w. u. CHAFES * -;n,

aug27-stuths No. 207 Ea- Bay.

FLOUR.
Ofifi BARRELS FRESH GROUND

TENNESSEE FLOUR, from new wheat.
For sale by W. H. CIIAFEE A CO.,
ang27-stntba No. 207 East Bay.

SUGAR.
HHDS. DEMERARA SUGAR
en bbls Uemerara Sugar
18 h h da Porto Rico Sugar
40 bbls Porto Hlco su j nr
35 bbls MolassPB sugars

Io atore and to arrive Tor sale by
W. ll. CHAFFE A CO.,

aug27Rtntti6 No. 207 East Bay.

FULTON MARKET BEEF.
fN HALF AND QUARTER BARRELS.
L For sale by W. H. CHAFE Kl & CO..
auj27-stutha No. 207 East B<y.

NEW FISH.

MACKEREL, SALMON AMD HER¬
RINGS, packing or 1872. For sale by

W. H. cn Ac Er A CO.,aop27-stutli6 No. 207 E .st Bay.

LIVERPOOL S iLT.
IfiArV SACKS COARSE SALT
JLv/\JVj M» sacks Fine Salt,

lu flaco tier, standard weights.
For sale by W. H. CHAFER A CO.,
aug2J stuthe No. 207 East Bay.

(în^ines» illacrjintrtj, &c.

STETITINGTIÎËS.
PORTABLE. STATIONARY AND AGRICDLTU

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse power
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Lot g and Short Cotton Gins
Gam and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tannera', Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac.
Engine and Mill Supplies In great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER te F.F. ri SQ ANO CUMBERLAND STS.

MgtMmos

(EEigare, Sobarca. &t.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE,
No. 310 KING STREET,

TUREE DOORS SOOTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine

'

stock berore buying else

where
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

hand. Invest25 cents and try your ¡ncr.
moh7.Twi*wl«T

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

Bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts
Cream or Tartar

Alcohol, 06 per cent
Ac, Ac, Ac.

At lowest market rates. Bv
DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street.

Drugs ana ittcai cines.

SIMMONS

REGULATOR,
s¡r «R

This unrivalled Medicine Is warranted not to
contain a single particle of Mercury, or any In¬
jurious mineral substance, butts

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For forty years lt has proved irs great value lu

all dlseacea of the Liver, Bowels and Kidney*.
Thousands of thu good aud great In all parrs of
the Or-notry vouch lor i:j» wonderful and peculiar
power In purifying the Blood, htimuliulog t>>e
torpid Liver and Howels. and lrnpanUg i;ew life
aod vigor ti tl e whole «ystem. SI a MC-V.VM
LIVER BEOatiATOK is acknowledged to have
no equi! as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
lt contólos four medical clemeais. never united

In the same happy propurtlou in any. other pre¬
paration, viz: a gentle Catharuc, a wonderful
Tonic, an unexceptionable Alterative and a cer¬
tain Corrective or all impurities or the body,
snch signal success has attended its use that lt ls
now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Complaint and the painful offspring
thereor, to wit: Dy persia, Constipation, Jaun¬
dice, Bilious attacks, Sick Headache, « olio. De
pression of Sarita, Sonr Stomach, Heart Barn,

Regu ate the Liver and prevent
CHILLS AND FEVER.

SIMMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR
li manufactured only hy

J- H ZKI LIN A CO.,
Macon. Ga., aud Philadelphia.

PRICE- $1 per package; sent by mail postare
paid. $1 25. Prepared ready for use in bo.ties,
$1 60.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
49* Beware of all couuterrelts and Imita¬
tions. ang8-thätQP*w6mos

CAUDICHAUD'S
coMPoato(jT\XTRACtof

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF
THE URINARY ORGANS.

This ls a Solid Extract, and ls recommended es
peclally f»r Druggists' and Physician's use in pre¬
scriptions. The quality and uniform strength ls
guaranteed. This Kxtract ls superior to copaiba
and cúbeos, or plain Oil or >andal. Unlike moat
prep .ririons of this class, lt does not nauseate.
The testimonials of hundreds in public and pri¬

vate life, who have been cared by this prepara¬
tion conld be added; but the proprietor wishes lt
to stand upon its own menta, and only asks a
Bingle trial to convince the afflicted or in efficacy.
Circulars and samples eau bu obtained by Phy¬

sicians on application to
DO WIR, MOISE A DAVIS.

Agents for So. Ca., Charleston, s. C.
j uiyö H tn th 3 tn os

ÄTZER

QUICK TRANSIT-THE QUESTION
SE iTLKl).-While enplnters and capitalists

Li» lay mir their hojas together ti s-sud ut
.hrni>«n «n iT with blrd-lUc awirtoess. li may be
LS well to srate that nie- QUICKEST POSSIBLE
TRANSIT from a state or debility aud despondency
o a condition of health and vigor ls secured by
lie use of
Tarrant'* Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
This roost refreshing and delightful of thirst-
wenching di aughts is a positive spetluc tor
lyspepBia, feverishness, an overffjw or bile, cou-
mpation, nervous weakness, s CK headache, and
Ul iilsorders or the digestive, ? ecretlve and ex-
:retl»e organ-. The true article is procurable at
ill drug morea._ aoglS-12

piTY TUE TENDER BABE I

Give lt not thc deadly compound known as
?oui tun g Syrup. A críala popular article of titi*
name has lauuehed thousands of help cs inuo-
:eots luto an early grave This has been proven
repeatedly, und beyond theBhaduw of a doubt,
Tor w h ic ii reason His condemned by thc maj o iii y
}f physicians.
Seeing the necessity for an article of this sort,

entirety free from opinis, aud other Injurious
Irugü, Dr. Bacr has pu up me

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
tor the nae of Infants Teething, and for children
suffering from diarrhoea dysentery, «tc. Thia
may be given with perfect cunfldeuce, aiid IB ap¬
proved by every physician who has exsmiued the
formula. Price 25 cents per bottle; Ave bottles
tor ii.
Usual Disconnt to tho Trade.
Manufactured and for «ale by

DR. O. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, charleston.

JQR 13AER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor or these Pills confidently be

lleves that he has succeeded, by a tklifol combi¬
nation ot vegetable remedies, ta producing a pry-
pa' allon that will bring health and happlne-s ru
the unfortunate sufferer, lu the following dis¬
eases ihey have been used by thousands with
most wooden ut success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, costiveness, Lois of Appetite, Neuragla,
Dropsy, Disentery. Pile1, Diseases of the Skin,
Pain :n the Side, Bacs and Limns, sick Headache,
and all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pilla may be taken with perfect safety by

persons ot any age or sex. No family should be
without them.

price 25 cents a box; 6 boxes for one dollar.
The usual dh-count to the trade.

For Bale by DR. H. BAER,
ango_No. 131 Meering street.

gYRINGES.
My assortment of SYRINGES ls unusually large.

I am Agent lor the sale or the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, unquestionably i lie test of all Syringe",
especially fort-eif use. lt ls simple, efficient, easy
to manage, and cannot ger. out of order, uuc will
last a lifetime. Our best pnysicl ms recommend lt..

I alco have a full stock ul Manson's. Davidson's
and other Bulli Syringes; ai.-o Glass autl Hard
Rubber Syiln;e«, and tue HYPODERMIC SYR¬
INGE. U. BAER,

Wholesale sud Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AND

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and exceileot stimulating Tonics

are now getting Into general use, especially in
eases of nellcat u females aud childi en. They may
be uad of DR. u. BAER,

Kn. 131 Meeting street.
A full stock nf Elixir, and ult Hie oilier new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on
hand.

JgXCELSIOR LUIR TONIC.
This preparation <s just what many persons

necu. They wl-h no oye, but only a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-something that will keep the
hair cleau. and at the same time be a p easant
hairdressing-not tuogreasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all these Indications, and B-ould bc given
atrial. Filty cents a boille; rive bottles lor two
dollars. A ldicral discount to he trade.

For sale by the Manufacturer.
DR. II. BA mt, No. 131 Meeting street.

COLOGNE.The real, genuine, imported article, in
différent styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farina

Jean Marla Farina
..4711" (Francois Marie Farina.)

Also, avery superior Cologne, of my own man¬

ufacture, put up In all styles.
Give lt a trial. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Ketatl Druggist,
No 181 Meeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Bags

Physicians' Pocket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street.

patent Ittcbirincü.

SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND, OR LIVER CURE,
FOR ALL DERANGEMENTS OF THE LIVER, SKIS, KIDNEYS, STOMACH AND BOWELS.

T:ils well known preparation ls a great improvement npon the Original Recipe of A. Q. SIMMONS,
of Georgi i, the Drat proprietor of >IMMOSS'S LIVER REGULATOR. Ic la put up In liquid form, which
saves tionble and whlcn gnaramees its proper proportions, and ls much lower In price than the pre¬
pared "simmons's Liver Regulator." Hundreds of reliable testimonials of Hs great value, from
among the best citizens of Giorgia. Florida, North and Sonth Carol ina, are In possession of the pro¬
prietory and will be given to the public from time to time.

It ls put up in large bottles, ready for mime Hate nse, and ls for sale at Retail by
0. F. PANKSIN.
DR. H. BAEK,
G. W. A IM AK,

and at Whole.- ale by

tngl-thstu3mcs

JOS. BLACKMAN,
G. J. LUBN,
O. A. BARBOT,

W. A. SKRINE.
EDW. 3.BURNHAM,
ECKEL A CO.,

GRAMAN A SCHWACKE,
A. M. COHEN,
A. RAOUL,

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Oottori Kies

THE «WALLIS" TIE.

«0
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?Jjf^j&^Py*. gH|lls> Iron. Easily and rapidly adjusted. Having received a foll
iraers wnich haveglvea such general satis action the past sejsou, l am prepared

supply of
to an au

angir-stuthDAClmo
J. IV. ROBSON,

Nos. 68 East Bay and 1 and 3 Atlantic Wharf.

DlV ©0009,
DRY GrOO X> S

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !

CLOSING-OUT SALE OF

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FUKCHGOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PEEVIOUS TO REMOVING- TO OUE NEW STOKE,
IVO. 375 KITVO STREET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,
All of our O-oods on Hand now will be Sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FUECHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

_NO. 244 KING- STREET._
Robson's ftboirtisemetu.

J. IV. LOBSON,
HAVING AMPLE MEANS FOR ADVANCES, A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OP

twenty years, and conaning himself strict y to a Commission Business, without operating
ju ida owu acount. respectfully solicits consignments of O ittou. Flo ir, Corn, Wheat, Ac. shippers
if produce to him may, at their option, have their consignments soi l either in Charleston or .Ve w
fork, thus having tho ndvwtage of two markets without extra cwnmUslonj.

References-utshop W. M. Wightman. S. C.; Colonel Wm. Johuson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O.
hammers. I'. D.. Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusts, Ga.; Messrs. G. W. Williams A Co., Charlas-
¡un, S. C.; Messrs. Willlama. Birnie A Co.. New York.

AS the SPECIAL AGENT FOR THE STATE OF DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, I will always keep a roll
nock of all kinds at Magazine. The long experience of Messrs. Hopout In the manufacture of Gun¬

powder, makes It nancees- ary to say more than that 1 guarantee the quality of every package. Price
ia low aa any other Powder In the market. Feraons ordering please name DUPONT.

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
AS Agent for the MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINERY OF BALTIMORE, I Will keep constantly

on hand a Tull assortment of Crashed. Powdered, Granulated, A White, B. White, O Extra, 0 Yel¬
low; a so Amber Orlos In barrels, whlcn I offer at manufacturers' prices, freight added. Any change
In price betritt reported daily by telegraph, thus giving the trade the advantage of IL

Am abo Agent for the celebrated nramta or Family flour manufactured or Messrs. DAVIS A
EMMONS, or st. Louis, walch 1 caa recommend In every respect; put ap In Ninety-eight Poand Bags
and Barrels-BP.ST AND QOLO DU.-J i', Choice Family, Home Mill Medium Family, Santa Marla Qoo'i
Family. Also several of the best Mills In Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee.

As Agen- for WHITTAKER A SON'S CELEBRATED RAMS, Anderson H.'s Co. Beargrass Hams

Fairbank, Peck A Oo.'s Caddy Lard, Werk A Co.'s Candles, samuel i.eonard A Son Candles. Johnson
A Clements Corn Starch, James Beatty & Co.'s Orsckers.Cakes, c., Soaps or nil varieties. MacKerel i n

tits and half barrels, Ludlaw Brand of Gunny cloth, Haling Twin*'. Ac. Ac ; and as I devote myself
exclusively to a Commission Business and all the aoods are received direct from factory and neither
sell nor nny on my own account woald respectfully calli he mention of the trade to my facilities
fur doing badness, and the lnducetnenta offered to purclia-erB. Having an experience of «iver

twenty y'earB. and having Jost erected a large and commou.ous atore in addition to my others, I am
fully prepared for business.

ENGLISH SUPERPHOSPHATE OP LIME,
Imporel direct from Llverpool,and guaranteed to contain twenty-four per cent, of Soluble Phos¬

phate of Lime.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM THE AGENT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market rates.

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVED

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
Always on hand, and as every shipment ls analyzed on arrival, Planters can rely on getting the

same article, and lally up to standard.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highly satisfactory and remarkable effects of this Guano In producing very largely in creased

crops of Cotton, Corn and other staple crops, has attracted the general attention of Planters and
Farmers.

J. IV. ROBSON,
AGENT FOR THE STATE,

Janl2-tutbj Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharfand 68 East Bay, Charleston.

; BJ j. A, EYSLOW & cor

THIS DAT, 27TH INSTANT, AT ia
o'clock. wUl.be sold lu front, of oar,Store,

No 82 East Bar, \* '1' "../.^ '","«,.
21 ilercea HAMS, Shonldera and Breakfast
Bacon. aiig27

By WM. McKATi
FDBNITÜBE OP Â FAMILY LTSAT-

INQ THE STATE. Will' 1)6 sold 'THIS
UAY, Tlie 27th lustant. at tao residence
ho. Al Wentworth street, next to Otiapla's Car¬
riage Emporium, the Furniture contained m sall
house, consisting or: MOHAIR PAELOR SET,
one Superior octave Plano, Sofas, Mirrors »Ari.
ble Top Centre Table, Carpets, Extension Dining
.Table. Boot;caee. Sideboard. Bair and Caneaeart1
Chairs, Crockery and Glass ware, Bed Room Sere,
Mattresses, Hair and Mo^s, Feather Pillows, Pic¬
tures Matting, Meatsafe, Ice House; stove anA
utensils, Ac ic - aag27 _

ttaiiroaoi.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

SCPKBINTKNDKNT'a OFFICE, V )
CHARLESTON. >. C.. AUgn-t lt. 1S72.)

On and arter tne 16th instant, the following
THROUGH KATES OF FREIGHT to and irom the
cherawand UarlU'gton Radroad will be adopted'
by the rentes via CHARLESTON and WILMING¬
TON: . .

1st 21 Sd 4th 6th.
Class. Class, elute. Ola-a Class.

FROM-
New York. MO 140 ISO 90 70:
Puiladelphta... 170 140 120 90- TO
Bal (more. 160 iso no so eu
From Baltimore, Corn VA cents per unsheL
From Baltimore, Floor $1 (.er barrel.
Cotton, to New York, $4 per bale.
Cotton, to Philadelphia $ i per bale.
cotton, to Ballimore, $a 60 per bale.
For Coplea or Rates and Claas:flcatlon, apply to

Agents on Line of Oueraw and Darlington Rail¬
road, or to

S. 8. SOLOMONS, Sept. N. E. R. R.
A. POPE, cen. A gt. W.,0. and A. R. R.

ter Dan lug un, Marlboro', Chesttrneld and
Wauesboro' papers copy._augla-in'2moa

gOUTfl CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GHARU8T0N, Jone 1, 1872..
EXOURS OS TICKETS to Greenville,- Anderson

and Walhalla have been put on sale TO-OAT, and
will continue on sale nntil ist September.
Good to return until 1st November.
Baggage checked through.
Price to Greenvale and Return $17 80.
Price to Anderson and Return 910 70.
Price to Walhalla and Return $19 80.
Price to Spartanbnrg and Return $15 80.
Exoorslon Tickets also on sale to Oatoosa

Springs (Ga.)-price $24.
The above Tickets on sale at the line street

Depot, and at the charleston Hotel
Ü. B. PIOKENS, A. L. TYLER,

joni Q.T.A Ylce-Prealdent.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

> OHABLBÜTUN, s. e.. May 19, mn.
On and after SONDÂT, May 19, toe Fassen-

ger Trains on the Sooth Carolina Railroad Trill run
?AB fallows:

roa AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
arrive at Augusta.4.20 r K

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave charleston.s.10 A M..
Arrive at colombia.4.06 rg

FOB CEAKLXSTON.
Leave Angosta.7.40 A K
Arrive at charleston.8.20 r X
Leave Colombia..*...7.40 A ic
Arrive at cn arieston.... 8.20 P X

AÜQC8TA KIOHT EXPRHHS.
(Sundays excepted.) :

Leave Charleston.7.20 p x
Arrive at Augusta.0.00 AM
Leave Angosta.7.40 p at
Arrive at Charleston. 0.40 A K

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXTKK&J.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Oharleaton.8.20ï ic
Arrive at columbia.» 0.40 A IC
Ltave colombia.tM r x .

Arrive at Charleston..0.64 A X
sDwuraTrmi TRAIN.

Leave Summervaleat. 7.20 A X
arrive at oharleaton at.8.40 AX
Leave Charlestonat.8.80 rX -

Arrive at summervilleat.4.40 r x
OAKUM SBANOB.

Leave Camden.. 8.1* A X
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia. 1.40-P X
Arrive at Camden..... 0.20 » X
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with

Macon and Augusta Railroad, Centrai Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. Thia ls the quickest and
moat direct route and as comfortable and cheap aa
maj -01 her roota-tt
ht. Louis and all other points West and Northwest,
Columbia Mgrit Tram connects wicn Ureenvide

and columbia Railroad; and Day and Nlgnt Trama
connect with Charlotte Brno.
Through tickets on sale via this route to all

pointa North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville daily (ex*

cept .sunda* B) w.th Day Passenger Train, and
rons through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
s. B. PIOKENS. G. T. A. lanlP

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM
PANY. (

CHABLSSTON, S. C., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave oharleaton Daily at 10.16 A. M.

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at charleston 0.00 A. M. (Mondaya ex¬

cepted) and 8 P. M.
Tram doea not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Tram leaving 10.I6 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New york, via Richmond and Acqula
Creek only, going through in 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train have

choice or route, via Riohmoud and Washington,
or Via Portsmouth and Ballimore. Those leaving
FBIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY la Bal
timora Those leaving on SATDBDAT remain SUN«
DAT tn Wilmington, N. C.
This ts the cheapest, quickest and most pleas*

ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and otner points
West and No thwest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Wasnington with Western Trains'of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. "

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

F. L. CLEAPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent.: may21

S AY ANN AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

GHABHtSVOH, Jane 13, 1872.
On and after MONDAY, June nth, the Pas¬

senger Trams on this Road will ron aa rollowa :
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally. 8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.1L80 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally. 7 A.M.

DAY TRAIN.
Tjeave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A M.
Arrive at savannah, Sundays excepted, aso P. M.
Ueave Savannah, Mondays excepted... n AU.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exo'ted. 6.W P. X.
Passengera fro ai Charleston by 3.80 P. M. train

make close connection wi:!: Port Koyal RaUrodd
for Beaufort, (Sundays excepted.)
Freight forwarded dally on tn rough billa of lad¬

ing to points m Florida and by Savannah Una of
steams nipa to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights tor Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at as low ratea as by any ofter Une,
Tickets on aale at tola office tor Beaufort 0var

Port Royal Railroad. c. s. 'GADSDEN,
En ginear and Superintendent

s. 0. EOYLST0J', Gonn Ft. and Ticket Agent.
rtmi4

iHnsiral Soaks.
A CHOICE LIST OF SINGING BOOKS

FOR THE COMING MUSICAL SEASON.
THE STANDARD. By L. O. Emerson, or Bos¬

ton, and u. R. Palmer, of Chicago. Price $160;
$13 60 per doz:-n.
First edition exhausted. Next edition already

sold. This Church Mu.-lc B >k. the Joint product
ol the best talent of the East and Weat, wm be
used Immediately, both West and East. Good
for Chotns classes. Good for Quartette Choira.*
Good for Conventions. Good for societies and
Singing Schools. Send at least for specimen
copy, which will be malled for the present, post¬
paid, at $126.

(Note. Just published. Stratus's New MAN¬
HATTAN WALTZ, first played, with great ano*

cess, lu New York. Price $1.)
THE HOUR OF SINGING. By Emerson and

Tilden. Price $1.
Good, practical, interesting High School Sisg

lng Book. Already highly approved and widely
used. Excellent also for Seminaries.
SPARKLING RUBIES. Sabbath School Song

Book. Price 83 centj. None who try lt can help
liking it. ?/
PILGRIM'S HARP. For social Meetings. 00

cents. Very convenient tize. Moderate price.
250 tunes. We'.l selected music
GOLDEN ROBBIN. For Common Schools. 00

cents. An established favorite, which oas a

large sale. .-

Music and Music BooKs mailed, post-free, on re¬
ceipt of retail prie*. .'>*>:.?

OLIVER TMTSON A co., Boston.
CHA**. H. DITSON & «^NewYork.ang24-flfflyrd*w


